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GOVM'T AGENTSNEW RAILROAD TIL OF IS.WESTERN CONFERENCE
:, : AT SALISBURY TODAY

First Day's Session of Annual Gathering of Methodist

Preachers of Western N. C. Conference This

Morning, Bishop Morrison Presiding.'

PRESIDENT EXPLAINS
CHANGE IN COIN MOTTO

Na Authority cf Law for the Words "In God We Trust"

ApiJ So lie CM Not Authorize Them on ,

t!ie Nealj Minted Coins

nrninnrn niinn nor nr.

LIS BI U. CLOSE SWINDLE SiSLfBLEIi i

LEGISLATURE Secret Service Men Arrest!
m m vw m w m
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'';;'''''r: WORDS A SACRILEGE

1'i.v i.eas.'.! nv to 'I lie .Tlnls.) i.l.rulscq anil-c- ut and

I" Tin- - narrow c:ii i;i. I, as logg. 15, of Holytike
en.v.-iU'- with 'curious- iii:'v ai .l''wriwe:i.! em.: .Mlsv t'.Ui

Caswell counties, running south be-

tween those counties, and between
Alatnaneajand Guilford, Randolph
and Chatham, Davidson and Mont-
gomery to the Yadkin River, and
down that river to the South Caro-
lina line, and that part of the Hol- -
.. . e i . . : i . i . ; . . . .

WHAT WAS DONE TODAY

NUT VERY IMPORTANT

Bishop Morrison Began the Session
By Conducting RellKiou. Kxer- -
cises Characters - Passed Super- -
nnnnntiwl nnrl Kiinomntiiprnrv

. . . ... . . - . . .. ...... .. ... ... ,.. ,.,,, .- p
ini: neii dmi-- nv in smil-i-- but inex-- -. room dir.v-il-

ion'I)!n yini .loo; i''i'pe:-.- in uniform, 'boiler. ..Twisicil
Jlle judge-.has..- onlered that iiu ili lai :; hurled, upon thi-in- anil
eta tors be allowed In: the coir.-- : v. h : r..: Ui. iniin-diate- ly

until aft; r 1 o'vluck." horei)eai-- : f..:,. in.'; . 'nil' lay iineoiH
' .'!().. iVt.).t v.-r- iho! thieit-- -

.i:i:;'..-H- i" liv; s of :t 1: llifee girls
w.iii' ((""".'lir d or.w!,rH.ihe-fl.- depart- -

ffSI ''.i!(vi,i.:v,,:i' .i ir- ai-- ii-.; Tile tin mn

Bhop John C. Keener at whichPreachers Rumored Withdrawal
of Kcv. Plato Durham From Mi... tinerZ Were ,13 l'"tral charges

66.6M .members. At the sessionJsterial Work It is Imported That!?1"
'ear he 217 pastoralHe Will Join the Editorial Staff cwfes and 82of the Charlotte Observer-X- otos charf the last minutes were prlnt- -

and Incidents of First Day in the ed there were 226 traveling preach- -
Conference. .ers on the roll, " I or whom were un
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sf sifm. V!h- girls out on lhv
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(Special to The Evening Times.) i

Salisbury, Nov. 13 Salisbury has
been captured by Methodist preach-
ers, They began to come in two!
days ago, by smalls, but last night'

'.'found 'them coming in from the four j

winds from the south, the north,
down the western road, and up the
road from the county of Stanly. In!
spile of the average salary of $530 j

'per man, they all seem happy.
They have had their trials all the '

year, sickness conies to these men of j

God as well as to the others of man- -'

kind. They have had to live inside
small incomes, and denied, themselves-'-
of luxuries but each is the happier
for it v and now the end of the con- -

fcrence year has come, and each has
come here to give an account of his
work for the year, and to be sent
to other or the same work for an-

other year; and Salisbury welcomes
thorn, her gates are wide open, as
well as the very best homes, and hos-

pitality will bo the watchword for
the next six days.

) I tM lk vr.....:th,lUll over y,m;. IMcr Jack- -

fmB- I ll - .son.. lds 'pr..t..ty..!..;- s.r'.u- - as stei- -' is-

h ' I fj , l : lXWmii7tH -"i 'liiinlert - fought : fts ever wit .h-s- t 'i

OyffiSal WmSMmWMltM'i fr eenlli nmnd.--Hod. there, was ho w ''

Active 0fich!s

-
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Had Been lt'.iuni't'i' toe Mere Ti.nn
Twenty lears, Villi lieadqtiartei--
in Chicago., i :!;; Nar.ic ol Oh.
Reliable (.uarantv I. nan Co. it)t--

Kit I'lsn to, ! 'aiiht Tlirousili'
till' Arrest of tlicArtive Operators
ol the Swindle. .1

.'.'-. :'!'.
''

Wii-e- (o :;i'h- - Tiinc-i;-

:ci.ieago. Xh... Nov. T:, Wwest
'

lottery imposition hr th- - United States i

which has been mmiiiiir than
twenty years 'with lvadiiuai'crs i:i;..

hic.-.fio- , was exi .... d i.iuht bv
arrests in tins ami
cmnti The T n i v i

service claims., that th,- - pri.mn'crs off
...... ...... ... ....... ....

hiiai it who can i til ,

rest. "...
, 'Under the name of the old .Reliable
(iuaianly: I.oa.i Company, the com- -

nicely appointed
tiess at 225 I learborn street. 171 Wash- -

tngloii street (inl 12 Sherman stree:,
and a large printing establishment
known as tie; Martin Fountain .Print

atIng Coinpain' 26 Randolph street.
Secret Service Agents Harry T. Jjon-Klln-

ahue, Hlo and l.a'.wvii-'-

Inchev. who. have engineered ill th
big loltcrv i xnosures of recent veai'i--.

raided ell fair of these establish!.
last ii lit and obtained thousands i

tickets, lottiiv paraphernalia, ilm-- s

and lelurns fini i agents and the plat'
from which the tickets were nniiied.

I). II. Junes, alius 1). II. Klss:.n
who has lived in very expensive t:y,
at the (ircat Northern' Hotel, and
well known about the city, was vi
rested as I lie aead of the concent;, it
lias been In . har.re of the couci i

since its in. ei': ion in lS.Sa. and is sa.

(tToniiiiu.il on Pago Seven.)

PROCEEDINGS

FEDERATION

F L

(l!.V l,c,' Wire to The Times:)
Norfolk, .. Nov. 1.1. The appeal

of the brew v workers union to the
American ration of Labor troi i

the action the latter s executive
council in ivi.ig me ui ewci y wui n
ers charier of their refusal
to rellnqiiis jurisdiction over" the af- -

The enghteenth annual session of circuit 'court. '

the Western North Carolina Confer- - : United states District Attorney Hen-onc- o

was called to order in the First ' ry L. Stimson opened the argument for
Methodist church, this city, this , the commission on its petition for an
morning at 9 o'clock, Bishop H. C", order .requiring Mr.- Harrlman to

in the chair. j swer the questions', which related t
the Immense stock transactions of theBishop Morrison opened con- -

Union Pacific.ference by conducting religious ser-- j

vices, and delivered a short exhorta-- l Mr. Harrlman was not present when

slight aiivaiilum-- li taiiiing morn
lor mimlcr lnj'.aii today at aslmialau. !..(.. ns reported on liuu pace slreiiath lhan I. is . .nponcut but lh"
of her two sons, (vl.ose. lather she k.llcu i'e:vtHe lie unii then j siuvi . .nag rou-nd- to and in. hid- -

Senator !:nr,ui ofH:ili mid the killing (nek 1ik- in WuMiii'nulon. - ' "'" w.-r- cuit.-Me- .s...;
liitlcrh- by young I'. i. that many of

... ... ". tho sp cciat ors. wnre,'.una'bh;. to selil'--
the best .man at: the en.1. ;':

(Dy Leased Wire to The l imes.)
Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 1;!. (iover-no- r

Comer showed his strength when
the house passed several administra
tion measures to regulate the r
reads. , There' wan considerable argu-
nient, but the larger majorities se-

cured for their passage show that th
o'ner railroad bills will have ensv sali-i::- g.

The maximum rate bill which ivns
enjoined by the railroads was repeal,
ed; the authority given the railroad
commissioners to bring suit was re
vcked and this keeps the ruilroad
from enjoining this state.. The bill
providing tot- penalties for failing to j

i.'Ut into effect the state laws was
passed. The passage of these hills!
end of the eighty bills known as -t- h-j

1,0 commodity rate bills will mean
practically the putting into cftect the

without coinc- to rimrt.
Kaeh of these bills provides a heavvM

penalty and the railroad: contend tint
if they succeed in knocking out all of
them except one, the' penalty. attached-
tiv that one law for his violation wool I

he sufficient to make up- lor- all '.the
rest. There is another bill providing.

: :
i - ii

' MiSMffi
' &mi

: F&SmtJ?Z?

- - "' m 2jS?5,lril

Mrs. Annie Bradley, whose (rial
of The KveninK Times, ami one
spurned her. Her victim was U. H.

that a passenger who tenders the
amount required by state law for
passage and is ejected from a tram
may bring suit within ten years, and
receive any amount the Jury may as
sess.

The bills are carefully drawn by the
most prominent constitutional lawyers
in the rta.te.and tho object Is to make
the railroads give, the laws a trial
without going to court to enjoin them.

DAMAGE SUITS'..'
AKW COMPROMISED.

(Special to Tho Evening Times.)
Ashevillo, Nov. 13 In the Vnited

States court here two important dam
age suits were compromised. 1 he
suit of D. M. Buck against the Y

Lumber Company, in whicn
the plaintiff demanded $20,000 for
breach of contruct on n lumber deal,
tho case ended by the defendant
agreeing to pay the plaintiff $Sr00.

The Southern Railway compro-
mised a $20,000 suit for 1.000. It
was a suit brought for tho death of
David Houston, who was killed on
the local yards of the railroad sev-

eral years ago,

Pennsylvania Bank ( losed.

(By Leased Wire to Tho limes.)
California, Pa., Nov. 13. The Peo-

ple's Rank of this place has closed
its doors by order of State Hank Ex-

aminer Willetts. Oliver I'. Piper,
cashier, and William L. Lenpart were
placed under arrest charged with con-

spiracy.- .

HARRIMAN CONTROLS

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
"' Savannah, Ga., Nov. 13. The re-

port that E. II. Harrlman has se-

cured control of tho Central of Geor-
gia Railroad was npparonlly con-

firmed at the meeting of directors
yesterday when the resignations of
Oaklelgh Tnorno and Marsden Perry,
of New York, were accepted and Wil-
liam Nelson Cromwell and J. W.
Castles were elected. Cromwell is
Harriman's attorney and Castles is
president of tho Guarantee Trust
Company, of New York, of which
Harrlman is a director.

rind jiath were unfadlin,- as ins In- - o'e ver. to those , l.y the ringSHle
ev.irableness. It. that jaeksoii lh".. was t'lain was

At 10 oVloek only the tale. t'h j v'eakcr"if llie two, .and was being
'

of-- I w itnesses and the. newspaper- l epre- - j f"i e. d to hold (in to save himself.
had taken seats. ineii displa.cd 4'n.in'-i- .slugging';

......
The roll was then called.
W. L. Sherrlll was sec

retary, and Harold Turner, assist-
ant. J. 'R. Scroggs nominated the
committees for the year. W, B.

Rutherford was enrolled in place of
Mr. Flncher as lay delegate.

Reports of the mission board and
publishing house were read.

All the superannuates were con-

tinued In that relation, as well as
supernumeraries except W. W.
Bays, whose name was passed over
today. !

were i!'!r in a
ver, lh ., lulling
Vilate.-- biicU ami

ability tiieii scieueo. w is h Langfui d
holding a .'slight' udvatitage in th" hit- - j

t r. 1

: .."' i- -
' ; ';'

:V ('I)MM Al)t.'.l! .'

of Tin: "(ii.u
--

-. - .,

Wasliiugt i, Nov. ' 1 navy
depart liicn; as impound d thaf t'ap- -

':ii..i:;, wao has been cqtiip-ordliauc- i.'

in- ;u ullic: r: at the
.Il i 1'la. I navy yard, would

he given command, .of the. Cla'cier.
(lie supp ship which is: tn accoui- -

t h :l:et t'l .the I'acilic, und
't'iUH!n:i:i !' !' n;:i ' t wlio has
licj'ti i i ;'i:ii ii :,)!' i i b Olaii-- r, will
laicci i .1 'Column:! '' ,i!"gii iil-'- the-

I'ctisac.iia yard.

Gil QUICKLY

MARRIED THE

SLAYER

ed Wii Til Times, i.
!'. ..!i::ll..', .. Nov ill' mi

f iffter .'lark. X.'i'!' n killed wli,
ii nil 11 ; l U i:i :it White I I N l

Monday, In and .Miss 1 il.abeth '!.-n-

liv for wiioni Hi y wi--r- bntli sultois,
mi. i t ie.d..

Nortdii v. cs imii Hi re. ed until lb"
following i.imi nil'.g, hen he was t iki ii

P. .!:it at Mai 'ltall, N. r h was in- -
euliii.aiii' d '' bis In ide u ho begged
to lie al'i'iutd to g" to t iii with bin.
but was released. She and. Norton rt

that. Norton shot and, killed
Franklin' III sol .Tlii y say
Franklin had fonal out that Norton

iaiid Miss Cenlry, were going to be se-- I
( lly inan led. and had gone to Ilia
girl's homo for the purpose of prevent-
ing the innri'liig". Franklin had said
that .Miss (Sentry mid Norton should
never wed. When Norton mad" Ills
.appearance. Franklin, It in alleged,
started the trouble.-an- Norton open-c- .l

fire upon li in. Ids llrsl shot taking
effect In Franklin's heart and killing
hli'i itlnioi-- t instantly, ,

Blu" o"B m cms
and wes.1 of the Blue Ridge Moun- -

tains. Its first session was held at
Concorde and was presided over by

able for duty, 2S of whom were on
(Continued on Pace Seven.)

INVESTIGATING

AFFAIRS OFTHE

UNION PACIFIC

(lly Leased Wire to The. Times.)
Now Yolk, Nov. 13. With a small
,nl' or lawyers representing unir-

sides prevent, the light to force to-
ward H. Harrlnian ti answer certain
ciuestions put to him by the Inter-
state Commerce Commission in its In-

vestigation. 'of tfle Union Pacific Itall-wa- y

was begun in earnest today be-

fore Judge Hough in the United States

Ult llIULfClllllfia UCfi.lll
Mr. Stimson began his argument

with remarks of a sensational char-- i
acter..

"This man," he said, - referring to
Mr. Harriman, "was the autocrat of
the Union Pacific Company. He is
really the only person who Is able io
furnish the Information vital to tile
investigation of the Interstate. Commerce-

-Commission..

"He has produced" only one excuse
In refusing to answer the Important
questions put to him' referring to the
assets of this rail-

road and that was his allegation th;tt
the ouestions took In a line of inves- -

n,L,s and ro.u, transcriptions: of Mr.

(Continued on Page Seven.)

DEMOCRATIC

CAUCUS SET

FOR NOV. 30

(Ry Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, D. C, Nov. 13." Repre-

sentative Henry of Texas, as chair-
man, has issued a call for the demo-

cratic caucus, which will assemble' In
the hall of the house the evening of
November 0 at 8 o'clock.

At that time Representative John
Sharp Williams of Mississippi, will
probably again be' chosen minority
loader, and it is expected that few
changes will be made In the party per-

sonnel of otltcers, Mr. Floyd will
again be whipped. Word comes from
Waco, Texas, the home of Mr. Hen-
ry, that he will not be a candidate
for the position occupied in tho last
congress by Mr. Williams.

Many more votes than necessary to
elect are said to be already at the dis-
posal of the Mississippi man. (

Wlth flfty more democrats to partici-
pate, the membership, of the party ln
the house Is looking forward to a har-
monious caucus and aggressive action
during the session.

So Beaut il ul a Seiitiinent Should Aot
lie Iri'i'veieiitlv I sed. More to

to ai've it on Oreat Na-

tional Moiiuuieiits and Fresco it
on (lie Walls ot Higli Courts of

"Ins! tee I nwise to ( lieajK'n Such
a Giotto I iv I sum Jt on Monetary
( oiiis (rlier Reasons Which Ac-

tuated Hun Set I'O.lli in Letter
n(;en tiv (he President and

Aiaiie Uiibhc I odav.

( liv Leased W ire to The. Times.)
.Washington. Nov. 13. The

esidr'nt t.o:lav made public a letter
in wiiicii- h'.v explains whv the words
'in (liKi Y Trust" w?ere left off tho

(;,iu-i- - its coins. lie writes:
"V'iicii the quest ion of the new
tinge came up we looked into the

;,;n! lovnd mere was no warrant
rein lor muting In hod We Trust'

' (mas. As the custom,
legal warrant. had

up. however. I might have
IiIkt'v to keep the inscrip- -

td nnnroved of its being on
Hut as 1 did not ap-di- d

not direct that it
slumUl again lie put on,

Ol course the' matter of law-i-

alisomicly in the hands of congress
and any- itireclion ot congress in the
hiauor will he lniiiiediatelv obeyed.
At present; as I nave said, there is
no warrtr.u in law for the Inscrip- -

own f,?liii in the mutter is
uiy very firm conviction tnat
sucli a umito on coins, or to
in any kindred manner, not

good hut does positivo
in effect irreverence

which comes dangerously close to
sacrilege.

A beiiiililnl and solemn sentence
such as the one in question should-ho- .

treated and uttered only with
that line reverence which necessarily
implies' a cerlit.ni exaltation of spirit..
Aw use which tends to cheapen it.
ami. above. all. ttnv use which tends
to secure its being treated in a spirit
ol lcvily. is from every standpoint
profoundly- to be regretted. It is a
motto winch il is, indeed well to have
lasi rilii-- on our great national
ii.o:iiliiieut;j. in our temples of jus-
tice, in our legislative halls, and in
buildings -- such as those at West
Point and Annapolis In short,
tvlicrevor it will tend to arouse and
inspire a lofty emotion in hose who
loot; thereon.

Hut it seems to me eminently un-

wise to cheapen such a motto bv use
an coins, just as it would be to
cliea ncn it by use on postage stamps,
or- i.i advertisements.-- As regards
its use on ((iinag'v we have actual
experience by winch to go. In all
my I.le have never-heard-an- hu-

man .being', speak reverently of this
mot to on the coins or show any sign
ol its having .appealed to any high
emotion in linn. Ititt I have literal

ly hundreds ol times .'icurd it used
iis an occasion of. and incitement to.

'the Miei'inig ridiciw which it is
above all things undesirable that so
beautiful mid exalted a phrase should..
excite. I' or example, throughout: the
long contest.' extending over several.

i decades.- on the live coinage ques
tion, the existence ol tills. motto on
die com.? was a constant source M
lest and ridicule: and this was un-

it voidable..
Lvei.nno must remember the

cartoons aud articles
based on phrases like 'In ;od i

lr:;st for lite other eight cents.' in
(rid we trust for the short weight.'
In Cod we trust, for the thlrtv-seve- n

cents we don t pa v. and so forth,
and so forth. Snrelv I am we:!
within bounds when I say that the
use of the phrase which invites con-sla- nt

levity of this type Is most, un,-- -

desirable. If congress tillers the law
and directs me to .replace on the
coins the sentence In question the
direction will bo immediately put.
Into effect; but I very earnestly trust
that the religious senllnient of the
country, tho spirit of reverence in
tlie country, will prevent any such
action being taken.

"Sincerely yours,
"TI1KODOKK ItOOSEVKLT." r

Another Addition to Hoyalty.
(lly l Wire (o The Times.'

Home, Nov. i:i Queen Helena ifavfl
hlfih to a daughter this morning,

It was announced that six of the ligation beyond the scope of the
had died this year. . mission.

C. H. Ireland read the report ofj Mr-- stlmson told how 43 per cent of
the orphanage committee as well as the Southern Pacillc had been acquired
the charter. Dr. Detwller spoke of by the Cnion Pacific through the

aims of the orphanage. Made sue of JlOd.OOO.OOO In convertible bonds
special order for tomorrow. and of $45,ooo,ooo In participating

Presiding Elders Plyler, Thomp-- ! b,,nilH b" lh'' Oregon short line. Thii
son, Taylor, Turrentlnc, West, Cor-h- f 1sho"'rllh" a

Un on had purchased .$150,000,- -
del , Atkins. Hoyle, Weaver, bhcrrll I

()f M(JckH ((thrl.m wul.Ui ln (.()lllpa.

ed Jul I n'ii reds -- of times'. Ii.' cnirtoov

The judge entered, Kvei y one in j

the court room rose, tlffi pale liit'e
prisoner in black stea lying herself an
she rose, by gripping the arm of )):
chair tightly, with h r black gloved
hand. ''

'"J Ills court s (Icclared open, sal i i.

the clerk with the stiff., gray pom
dour and.. tli ran. oils voice. TrTrnti ,trial of Aiii.ii.' M. I'railk-v- .

with the minder .f i Stat,--.Sena- tor

had bemiu. Il was th
fateful thirle.-nih- . but the pallid-llppo- tl

prisoner, ..reminded of th.is. an-

swer.'.: : j

"I am viol siiit'rsUi..'iis."
.iludge Slari'ivid, tall, sletnlei' 'with ;

strong aquiline features aud ciuse
eroiqied. curling iron gray hair iiiid
long liiouslaili.'. sTit silli'julli'd against
a nuiroon velvet curtain al the l.incVl
of thu judicial throne. The court room
Is gray walled devoid of oniniin-n- t -i

uon. No picture breaks the grnv ex
l.anse of w alls. I he prisoner. g..'.v:i,-- l

in black jcilk anil wearing a black foil
hat trimmed with, wings, sat just be-- I
hind', her attorneys. Her r.i..ih-i- v. bent
anil, feebli.',- dressed in a dar'; gic-y- i

tailor-mad- e suit and sma1' bl:iek' bint- - I

net, sat a. few feet to tl'vi- 'i. but o;.'' J

of reach of her vlskiii. A! 'he in
tile rough i hairs that n ill i

luallv tilled by tile jui v s:Vi tvve '

talesmen. All but one m- n.o are for- -
ty-li- years old or nmre." i i.ie man is--

quadii'o.i.
The' tiist talcsni:iu osaaiined was a

(' . ml nine. I mi .Second p.me.)

SCHOOL (1LS HURT

SI
'

,lli ik (. nlHie lone.
T, t.x ..jos.;, ,,, ,,,,,.. when nil tlr

studentH and in i I'l. tui s at the big
academy avci" ileei.iiig. The entire
end of 1ln- il.o ii'iti't y was blown out
and the Hist iloor Was fm ceil through
the Monr.oC the second story.

The injur, il; , Mis-- : Flieac.' IMsseH.
Hi, (if K ist li'irHiir.'. ('mill . .. badly

una ncroggs cnuracicrs were passeu
and reported.

Ashevllle, Charlotte, Greensboro !

and Franklin district preachers'
names were called under question;
twenty and their characters were
passed on, .

The conference then adjourned
till 9 a. m. Thursday.

Ilev. Pinto Dtirlu.ni May Knter
Newspaper Work,

There has been a rumor afloat for
some days about the streets of Char-
lotte that Rev. Plato T. Durham,
now pastor of Trinity church, and
oho of the best equipped of the
younger men in the ministry of tlio
church, will not take work next year,
but will take a position on the staff
of the Charlotte Observer. This is
so. far only a rumor, but so rife as
to be common talk. An effort to ver-
ify this report was fruitless, yet that
there is such a thing on foot was not
denied, though details, if any, are
lacking. This will cause a ripple of
Interest all over the state, as Mr.
Durham is well known as an able
and Interesting writer and pulpit
speaker. ;i

Boundurlos and History of Con-

ference.
This conference, known as the

Western North Carolina Conference
of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, was created by the General
Conference at its session in 1890,
and was formed of that part of the
North Carolina Conference west of a
line beginning at the Virginia line
at a point between Rockingham and

iiliated brewery englneerji, firemen .
and teiinist.-- i s. comes before the in .

tional body Iii convention here upon I (f'.y Leased Wire to' Thu Times )
a resolution ty Victor L. Iierger. of j . Orenw leh, U. , L, Nov. i:;. -
Milwaukee, the socialistic leader, rep-- j T1.pe B,. (id, ts vve,v badlv irijuiv
resenting the. iVIsconsln federation of j,.,, nrt my h, rs had narrow

This resolution calls for lli. ieapes last night v.lien n .holler in the
return of tin; revoked charter on Hi" basement of the n. w Ivastman

thai live uction of revocntioaj ,,ll v of , , ,v,l, h Academy ex- -
11. poli.y of coercion with radical
departure ft "in the policies of aibi-- l
tratlon and peisulasion hllhertu

In vogue hi the American feder-
ation and. further, because thu brow-cr- y

workers lias always- been one ii;'

the most loyal of the lliternutlom i

unions, ever willing to aid and assls1
(Continued on 'a go Three.)


